This file contains cemetery inscriptions from:

HOME OF PEACE CEMETERY
Porterville, Tulare County, California

HOME OF PEACE CEMETERY, was established in 1908 and is known for the number of ornate monuments it contains. It is located on East Olive Street, near Porterville Cemetery and Hillcrest Cemetery.

ABINOJAR   Lucion Rivera  b 5 Jan 1905  d 21 Aug 1968  C-191-1
           bur 5 Sep 1968

ABINHER  T O  b 1 May 1895 TX  d 24 Nov 1966 Fresno CA  C-134-4
         bur 28 Nov 1966  veteran W W I

ACAB    Delfin Oamil  b 21 Dec 1907 Philippines  d 6 Oct 1966  D2-213-4
        Lindsay CA  bur 15 Oct 1966  veteran W W II  headstone

ACTON    Oren Marvin  b 2 Sep 1905 Anadarko OK  d 13 May 1966  C-158-6
         bur 16 May 1966 headstone

ACUFF   Daniel Kenneth  age 19-1-4  b 1922  bur 5 Jan 1942  A-128-1
        headstone

ACUFF   Kenneth Dean  age 1 day  b Porterville CA  A-128-2
         d 1 Dec 1948  bur 2 Dec 1948  father D J Acuff

ADAMS  Charles Harold  age 28-7  b 1908  bur 17 Sep 1936  A-123-3
        headstone

ADAMS  Grace May  age 44-10  b 1883  bur 24 May 1928  A-123-2
        husband M J Adams  headstone

ADAMS   James Albert  b 12 Oct 1895 MO  d 8 Mar 1968 Martinez  C-166-2
         CA  bur 11 Mar 1968  wife Vera J Adams  veteran headstone

ADAMS  Marshall John  age 71  b 1 Aug 1879 NY  d 25 Aug 1950  A-123-1
        Ducer CA  bur 29 Aug 1950  daughter Mrs Viola Duff  headstone

ADAMS  Nellie Braly McCabe  age 66-8-24  b 3 Oct 1879 White  C-2-4
        River CA  d 27 Jun 1946 White River CA  headstone
        bur 1 Jul 1946

ADAMS  Paul L  b 25 Jan 1904  d 8 Jan 1977 Richgrove CA  C-183-5
        bur 13 Jan 1977

AFFLECK  Stella Powers  d 4 May 1934  bur 21 May 1934  D-12-6
        headstone  date of death 4 May 1935  headstone

AGUIRRE  Dick Esparaza  b 3 Feb 1910 Mexico  d 24 Aug 1962  D2-205-1
         Modesto CA  bur 28 Aug 1962  headstone
DITTY  Sue Lenora  age 77-1  b 1848  bur 25 Jun 1925  A-83-2
  headstone

  bur 31 Jul 1970 headstone

DOYLE  Chester Henry  b 16 Mar 1881 CA  d 27 Mar 1958  C-39-3
  bur 31 Mar 1958 headstone

DOYLE  Eleanor  b 8 Sep 1881  d 13 Mar 1975  C-39-2
  bur 17 Mar 1975 niece Evod Sullivan headstone

DOYLE  John J  age 71  b 19 Apr 1844  d 15 Dec 1915  B-30-1
  bur 16 Dec 1915 headstone

DOYLE  Lillie Alice  age 90  b 7 Feb 1861 CA  d 26 Feb 1951  B-30-2
  bur 28 Feb 1951 daughter Florita Marr headstone

DOZIER  Charles C  age 42-4  bur 15 Oct 1923  A-118-3

DRAY  Agnes Christine  age 33-7  b 1906  C-35-1
  bur 30 Jun 1941 headstone

DRISKELL  Joe Albert  b 2 Jan 1917  d 14 Oct 1975  C-30-6
  bur 17 Oct 1975 headstone

DRISKELL  Norma Jean  b 21 Mar 1930  d 10 Oct 1974  C-30-4
  aka Rainwater

DRISKELL  Sarah Ann Beach  b 17 Dec 1892  d 28 Dec 1969  C-20-3
  bur 3 Jan 1970 husband Joe Driskell headstone
  headstone Sarah Ann Beach

DULL  John  b 20 Jun 1917  d 23 Dec 1973  C-190-3
  bur 28 Dec 1973 headstone

DUNCAN  Arthur A  b 11 Dec 1884 MO  d 19 Aug 1965 Springville C-22-4
  CA  bur 21 Aug 1965 headstone birthdate 1883 headstone

DUNCAN  Charles H  age 64-1  b 1865  A-15-1
  bur 2 Jul 1929 headstone

DUNCAN  Claude  age 62-2-26  b 26 Jul 1884 Success Valley CA  B-44-4
  d 22 Oct 1946 bur 25 Oct 1946 wife Nannie Duncan headstone

DUNCAN  Clyde D  age 37-0-27  b 1905 C-22-6
  bur 21 Jan 1942 headstone

DUNCAN  Cynthia E  b 17 Sep 1886 MO  d 15 Dec 1967 Hanford CA  C-22-5
  bur 18 Dec 1967 son Gene Duncan headstone
  headstone year of birth 1884

DUNCAN  David Waldo  age 77-10  b 1845  bur 6 Nov 1923  A-45-1
  veteran Civil war headstone

DUNCAN  Everett Oliver  b 12 Feb 1900  d 20 Aug 1975  B-16-5
  bur 22 Aug 1975 headstone

DUNCAN  Grant H  age 76  b 2 Jan 1878 MO  d 24 Jul 1854 C-22-3
  Visalia CA  bur 28 Jul 1954 sister Mrs Allie Stone headstone

DUNCAN  Mary C  age 71-7-20  b 11 Jan 1877 MO  d 31 Aug 1948  C-22-2
  Tulare CA  bur 2 Sep 1948 husband Grant Duncan headstone

DUNCAN  Mattie M  age 27  b 1886  bur 5 Jul 1910  B-16-1
  husband Ray Duncan headstone

  CA  bur 25 Jan 1975 headstone
QUINN    Betty May    age 2    bur 18 Jan 1918    B-82-5
         headstone

QUIRAM   Edmund F    b 3 Apr 1886    d 3 Mar 1974    B-69-4
         bur 7 Mar 1974    son Gene Quiram headstone

QUIRAM   Vera Edith   b 18 Oct 1888 KS    d 5 May 1957    B-69-3
         bur 8 May 1957    headstone

RADLIFF  Alexander S    age 83    b 1830    bur 20 Mar 1914    B-32-1
         headstone

RADLIFF  Vilema Sears    age 91-7    bur 13 Feb 1922 B-32-2

RAGOS    Albert Edward    b 11 Jan 1915 CA    d 1 Feb 1960    C-112-4
         bur 3 Feb 1960    veteran W W II    headstone

RAILTON  Ben Warren    b 26 Jul 1886 Los Animos CO C-147-4
         d 27 Nov 1961 bur 29 Nov 1961 headstone

RAILTON  Sallie Elizabeth b 30 Sep 1890 d 1 Jan 1976 C-147-4
         Healdsburg Sonoma Co CA    bur 5 Jan 1976 headstone

RAINWATER Norma Jean see Norma Jean Driskell

RAINWATER Opal Beatrice b 30 Mar 1904 AR d 7 Jan 1967 C-153-4
         Springville CA    bur 10 Jan 1967

RALEIGH Raymond b 18 Nov 1906 UT d 13 Oct 1970 C-167-6
         bur 17 Oct 1970 headstone

RALEIGH Walter b 10 Jun 1894 d 13 May 1973 C-184-2
         bur 16 May 1973    veteran W W I    headstone

RALSTON Ada Marie b 9 Dec 1896 CA d 1 Jun 1964 Springville B-54-2
         CA bur 4 Jun 1964 husband Ray Ralston headstone

         CA bur 23 Mar 1966 daughter Adeline Moyer headstone

RAMBO Jesse Curtis b 30 May 1886 TN d 15 Dec 1959 A-128-6
         bur 21 Dec 1959 step-daughter Geneva Honeyman headstone

RAMIREZ Claro b 12 Aug 1896 d 8 Oct 1977 D2-234-2
         bur 12 Oct 1977 wife Petra Ramirez headstone

RAMIREZ Madeline Karen b 22 Apr 1942 Canada d 10 Jul 1983 D2-243-1
         Lindsay CA    bur 15 Jul 1983 ex-husb Arthur Ramirez headstone

RAMIREZ Petra b 23 Sep 1896 d 8 Nov 1979 bur 14 Nov 1979 D2-234-2
         daughter Jennie Reyes headstone


RAMOS Jose Abundez d 20 Mar 1975 bur 27 Mar 1975 C-187-3

RAMOS Sabino S b 19 Feb 1901 d 18 Jul 1977 D2-203-6
         bur 22 Jul 1977 wife Mary Ramos headstone

RAMSEY Mack Elmer b 29 Aug 1907 d 16 Jan 1975 Richgrove CA C-189-4
         bur 27 Jan 1975

RANDALL Reginald Arthur age 40 b 7 Feb 1911 CA d 5 Nov 1951 D2-200-3
         Stockton CA bur 8 Nov 1951 headstone

RANDELL Daisy age 47-6 b 26 Mar 1881 d 24 Oct 1928 D-25-2
         bur 25 Oct 1928 headstone
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